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Abstract 
In application of Superconducting magnetic energy storage device (SMES), current lead represents a key development component. 
This paper will focus on parameters and structure design of hybrid high-temperature superconductor (HTS) current lead in a SMES 
with 100kJ/100kW class. Based on the theoretical analysis, finite element simulation (FEA) has been used. It studies the thermal  
influence of variable cross-sectional area, HTS material and the connection between current lead and cryocooler. Some 
improvements have been proposed to reduce heat losses. At the end of this paper, a whole procedure about hybrid current lead 
design is given.  
© 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of ISS Program Committee.
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1. Introduction 
Compared with other methods of storing energy, SMES is an advanced device considering both energy density and 
response time. The core of SMES is a superconductor magnet. It always operates at low temperature. However, 
converter between magnet and power grid operates at normal temperature. Obviously, heat leakage exists between 
high-temperature and low-temperature. To superconductivity application, it is harmful to both system stability and 
expense of cryogenic system, so methods must be taken to decrease heat coming into cryogenic system. It is just the 
target of current lead design. With development of high temperature superconductor (HTS) technology, hybrid current 
lead becomes mainstream for the reason of its low joule heat.  
Hybrid current lead is composed of metal lead and HTS lead. When designing metal lead, structure influences its 
thermal performance greatly [1]. Current lead with constant cross-section area is the structure mainly discussed before. 
In this paper, a kind of variable cross-section (VCS) design strategy will be proposed – separate metal lead into two
parts and optimize them respectively. The result of VCS design will be compared with that of constant design. When 
designing HTS lead, material selection and mechanical support structure will be discussed in this paper. Moreover, 
connection between current lead and cryocooler is another important issue involved with thermal performance. 
Without good thermal conducting ability, cryocooler could not cool HTS lead to demanding temperature. At last, 
parameters of a whole hybrid current lead will be proposed.  
2. Design of metal lead 
After reaching thermal steady state, namely joule heat equals conducting heat, the temperature distribution of metal 
lead is calculated by the equation below: 
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Where x represents length along axis direction, k(T) represents thermal conductivity, (T) represents resistivity, I 
represents operation current, and A represents cross-sectional area. When both sides of this equation are divided by A, 
multiply L2 and normalize x with L simultaneously, T only depends on LI/A. If I is determined, there exists an optimal 
value of L/A which could leads to the minimum heat leak in cold edge. This expression L/A is called the optimal 
length-cross section ratio [2]. It is important to note that this expression is only effective when A is constant.  
For equation (1), if A is not fixed and depends on x, the problem becomes difficult. All the parameters in the 
equation seem to be non-linear. It’s hard to solve the optimal A distribution directly from analytical solution. Under 
this circumstance, numerical solution is demanded. With this method, different A distribution results in different T 
distribution. Then according to the T distribution, heat leak in cold end of metal lead could be calculated based on the 
formula below: 
1 ( ') 'c x L
dTQ k T A
dx
 (2) 
Where T’ and A’ are the temperature and cross section at the x = L respectively. Qc1 is the total heat leak at the cold 
end. Qc1 is also the final target we should optimize.  
The basic parameters of current lead in determined SMES are listed in table 1. In calculation, temperatures at two 
terminals keep constant. The temperature of ice water – 273K is selected as high temperature, while the temperature of 
the 1st stage cold head of cryocooler is selected as low temperature. 
Table 1. Basic parameters of metal lead used for analyzing 
Parameter Value Description 
T1 273 K High temperature 
T2 70 K Low temperature 
I 250 A Rated current 
L 500 mm Length of metal lead 
If A is constant along axis direction, heat leak Qheat changes with the variation of radius R. The result is shown in 
Fig.1. 
Fig. 1. Heat leak in cold end dependence of increased radius of current lead 
From Fig. 1, it can be concluded that when R is 3.26 mm, the heat leak Q could reach its minimum value - 10.28 W. 
This is the result of constant radius condition. Then VCS design will be discussed below.  
Metal lead is separated into two parts with different radius. Its structure is shown in Fig. 2 (a). r1 and r2 are the 
radius of two parts respectively. With the variation of r1 and r2, Q has different values. Fig. 2 (b) shows the Q 
dependence of variables r1 and r2. 
From Fig. 2 (b), the optimal heat leak is 10.12 W. It decreases as many as 0.16 W compared with the minimum 
value in Fig. 1.  
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Based on Fig. 2 (b), it could be summarized that the optimal structure of metal current lead with two parts is: 
radius of the warm end is 3.8 mm, while radius of the cold end is 3.5 mm.  Compared with the constant cross-section 
design, it is clear that using binary metal lead does not reduce remarkable heat leakage if operating current is not large 
enough. 
r2 
Cold end
r1 
Warm end 
(a) Structure of VCS metal lead (b) heat leak contour map 
Fig. 2. VCS metal lead and its heat leak dependence of r1 and r2
3. Design of HTS lead 
Unlike metal lead, HTS lead has no joule heat transfer under DC mode, so there is no need to consider joule heat 
component in equation (1). Then the balanced equation is able to written as follows: 
( ) 0d dTk T A
dx dx
 (3) 
Where T distribution is only relevant to A and k. Actually, A keeps constant due to its formal production in 
Superconductor Company. It’s always not easy for users to make VCS HTS tape by themselves. The key parameter 
relevant to T is k. If only taking thermal conductivity into consideration, Bi-2223 seems better than YBCO [3]. 
However, there are other components paralleled with HTS, so heat leak and temperature distribution relate to both of 
them. Futher more, acting as an actual component in SMES, YBCO has more advantages over Bi-2223 at the fields of 
electrical, magnetic and mechanics performance. Compared with Bi-2223, YBCO has a larger critical current in 
liquid-nitrogen temperature [4]. Moreover, YBCO has a stronger mechanical protection ability and lower expense for 
its base being stainless steel. At last, YBCO tapes made by AMSC is chosen as the material of HTS lead in our SMES. 
In order to strengthen its mechanical protection ability, epoxy resin is utilized in parallel with HTS tape shown in Fig. 
3. In the SMES, there are two stages of cryocooler. The 1st stage cold head provides cold for the connection between 
metal lead and HTS lead. The 2nd stage cold head provides cold for the connection between current lead and HTS 
magnet. 
Fig. 3. Structure of HTS lead 
4. Design of connection with cryocooler 
When current lead is operating, temperature is not fixed at two ends – warm end and cold end. Warm end is 
connected to outer Dewar, so its temperature is close to home temperature. In the calculation below it is set as 293 K. 
The cold end is connected to refrigerator with the temperature depending on its power. Considering actual refrigerator 
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device, its power is set as 20 W at 70 K. The relation between temperature and power can be based on the formula 
q0=h (Text-T). The target is to decrease temperature in HTS lead end.  
At first, the section area of contacting aluminum nitride is set as 100 mm2 and its terminal temperature is shown in 
Fig. 4 (a). Then its area increases to 400 mm2 and its end-temperature is shown in Fig. 4 (b). Compared to previous 
situation, the temperature at HTS end decreases to 85 K. Thus we can conclude that larger connecting area will 
decrease thermal resistance so as to promote cooling conduction between refrigerator and current lead. It is beneficial 
for HTS lead operating at low temperature. Another method to decrease the temperature at HTS end is to decrease 
cross section area of metal lead shown in Fig. 5 (c). With simply cutting some component from the cold end of metal 
lead, the temperature at the connecting part decreases dramatically. It decreases to 82.5 K in this situation. Smaller 
cross section area would lead to lower temperature at the end, namely decrease power supply from refrigerator.  
2 2 
Fig. 4. Two Methods of decreasing temperature at connecting end 
As a result, a whole hybrid current lead with metal lead, HTS lead as well as its connecting part is designed. The 
parameters and performance are listed below: 
Table 2. Parameters of designed current lead 
Parameter Value 
Rated current 250 A 
r1: radius connected to warm end 3.8 mm 
r2: radius connected to  cold end 3.5 mm 
Superconductor material YBCO 
The 1st stage cold head 20 W@70 K 
The 2nd stage cold head 3 W@11 K 
Temperature at the cold end of metal lead 75 K 
Temperature at the cold end of HTS lead 15 K 
5. Summary 
In this paper, a hybrid current lead for SMES with100kJ/100kW class is designed and analyzed. Two main points 
can be summarized. At first, variable-radius current lead can be used to decrease heat leak, but decreasing amount is 
limited. It can be used under large power application. Second, to meet the requirement of HTS operation temperature, 
increasing connection between cryocooler end and current lead as well as decreasing cross section area of metal lead 
will help reduce the thermal resistance. 
This paper puts forward a design of hybrid current lead which could reach agreeable heat leak and provide 
appropriate operation temperature for HTS tapes.  
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